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Deuterium Isotope Effects during HMX Combustion: Chemical Kinetic
Burn Rate Control Mechanism Verified")
S. A. Shackelford*, B. B. Goshgarian, and R. D. Chapman

Air Force Astronautics Laboratory (AFSC). Edwards AFB, CA 93523 (U'_ )

R. E. Askins and D. A. Flanigan

Morton Thiokol, Inc.. Huntsville. AL 35807 (USA)

R. N. Rogers

Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los Alamos, NM 87545 (USA)

Deuteriumisotopie-Effekte beim Abbrand von HMX: Verwirklichung Effet isotopique du deuterium dans la combustion de F'octogene: veri-
des chemisch-kinetischen Kontrollmechanismus fuir die Abbrandge- fication de la cinetique chimique par controle de la vitesse de combus-
schwindigkeit tion

Das Auftreten eines signifikanten Deuteriumisotopie-Effekts beim L'apparition d'un effet isotopique significat ;" da au dcuterium dans
Abbrand der festen HMX-Komponente bestatigt, dal3 die chemische la combustion de ]'octogene solide. montre que la cinctiquc de la
Reaktionskinetik ein wicltiger Beitrag ist zur Bestimmung der experi- reaction chimique est on 61kment essentiel pour determiner la vitesse
mentell beobachteten oder globalen Abbrandgeschwindigkeit. Der de combustion globale ou celle obscrv6e expeime,.alemen. La ,om-
Vergleich der Abbrandgcschwindigkeit zwischen HMX und markier- paraison entre la vitesse de combustion de l'octogne normal et cellc
tern HMX-d, zeigt einen ..primiren kinetischen Deuteriumisotopie- de l'octog~ne dop6 HMX-d, fait apparaitre un -'effet isotopique pri-
Effekt" (= V° KDIE) bei Drucken von 3.55 MPa und 6.99 MPa und maire sur ia cin~tiqueo< aux pressions de 3.55 MPa et de 6.99 MPa qui
identifiziert selektiv den Bruch der CH-Bindung als den mechanisti- permet d'identifier, de manirc sdlective. l'ouverture de la liaison CH
schea Schritt. durch welchen die Abbrand2eschwindigkeit von !'MX constituant le mdcanisme qui determine en fin de compte la vitesse de
letztendlich kontrolliert wird unter den statischen Abbrandbedin!.Jn- combustion de 1'octog~ne dans les conditions de cette experience de
gen dieses Experiments. Der 10 KDIE-Wert legt nahe. dab die combustion statique. La valeur de l'effet isotopique primaire laisse
geschwindigkeitsbegrenzend: Spaltung der CH-Bindung auftritt waih- supposer que l'ouverture de la liaison CH qui limite la vitesse de
rend der HMX-Zersetzung b; w. Deflagration in der Festphase als Teil combustion, se produit pendant la decomposition ou la drflagration de
des gesamten Abbrandereigiiisses und wird bestfitigt dutch andere l'octogne en phase solide et constitue une partie de la rraction de
unabhanig verbffentlichte Studien. Ein m6glicherweise anomaler combustion globale. Des 6tudes publifes par ailleurs confirment cette
KDIE-Wert bei 10,4 MPa wirL angegeben. Diese KDIE-Experimente hypoth~se. On indique une valeur de lFeffet isotopique primaire pour
in der kondensierten Phase ste'!Pn Pihen direkten Zusammenhang her une pression de 10.4 MPa. valeur qui pourrait tre anormale. Ces
zwischen thermischer Zersetzung und Dcflagration bei niederer Tern- exp&ienc7- -'effet i-ntopique primaire en phase solide 6tablissent une
peratur bzw. Druck und ihrer potentiellen Anwendbarkeit auf das relation directe entre la decomposition thermique et la dflagration 5
Abbrandsvstem. Als wichtigstes Ergebnis wird eine neue allgemeine basse tempdrature ou 5 basse pression et son application potentielle au
Methode vorgefihrt fiur mechanistische Abbranduntersuchungen, die mrcanisme de combustion. Comme rdsultat essentiel on pr~sente one
eine selektive in-situ Identifikation des abbrandkontrollierenden mrthode gdndrale pour l'analyse des facteurs m~caniques intervenant
Schrittes der Verbindung erlaubt. dans la rdaction de combustion qui permet une identification sdective

directe des modifications quc subissent les composants et qui dtermi-
nent leur combustion.

Summary their potential applicability to the combustion regime. Most impor-
tantly. a new general method is demonstrated for mechanistic combus-

The appearance of a significant deuterium isotope effect during the tion investigations which selectively permits an in-situ identification of
combustion of the solid HMX compound verifies that the chemical the compound's burn rate-controlling step.
reaction kinetics is a major contributor in determining the experimen-
tally observed or global burn rate. Burn rate comparison of HMX and
its deuterium labeled HMX-d, analogue reveals a primary kinetic 1. Introduction
deuterium isotope effect (10 KDIE) at 500 psig (3.55 MPa) and
1000 psig (6.99 MPa) pressures and selectively identifies covalent car- The experimental use of condensed phase kinetic deuterium
bon-hydrogen bond rupture as the mechanistic step which ultimately isotope effects (KDIE) with various energetic compounds and
controls the HMX burn rate under the static combustion ,onditions of their deuterium (heavy hydrogen) labeled analogues is emerg-
this experiment. The 1V KDIE value further suggests the rate-limiting ing as a uniquely effective direct, nonintrusive approach for
C-H bond rupture occurs during the solid state HMX decomposition/ investigating the key mechanistic features present in thermally
deflagration portion of the overall combustion event and is supported
by other independently published studies. A possible anomalous induced exothermic events like decomposition. deflagration,

KDIE result at 1500 psig (10.4 MPa) is addressed. This condensed and thermal explosion. Although a complex myraid of parallel

phase KDIE approach illustrates a direct link between lower tempera- and sequential short-lived chemical reactions occur during
ture/pressure thermal decomposition and deflagration processes and these rapid, high energy events, the KDIE operates during the

exothermic episode itself and can selectively identify the
specific rate-determining mechanistic step which controls the

Address for correspondence see Ref. 2. energy release rate of pure liquid and solid energetic com-
lB set Ref. I. pounds.
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This investigation extenas tne conuensed phase KDIE NC2
approach into the combustion regime and reveals the H H
mechanistic features which have a significant effect in deter-
mining the burning rate of pure solid octahvdro-1,3,5,7-tetra- -
nitro-1.3,5.7-tetrazocine (HMX) within the 500 psig r -- -
(3.55 MPa) to 1000 psig (6.99 MPa) pressure range. The o2--N I N-NO2
KDIE data obtained for HMX and its deuterium labeled /
analogue (HMXd8 ), Fig. 1, may be consistent with a iV KDIE i I
between the I000 psig (6.99 MPa) to 1500 psig (10.4 MPa) N/
range: alternatively, there may be either an abrupt or gradual H I / H
mechanistic change occurring under the externally imposed L - NO,
boundary conditions wrought by the experiment's inherent
physical design. Since portions of this data were first
reporte& " ). subsequent experimental findings regarding
KDIE considerations and physicochemical HMX combustion
behavior continue to support the concepts initially proposed. 10 EFFECT: > 1.41 THEORETICAL!> 1.35 EXPEPIMENTAL

The condensed phase KDIE approach was originally 20 EFFECT: 1.00 - 1.34
applied to an energetic compound in the mechanistic ther- !NVERSF EFFECT: < 1.00
mochemical decomposition study of liquid 2,4,6-trinitro- Figure 2. Potential KDIE types in the HMX molecule.
toluene (TNT) and its deuterium labeled methyl analogue
(TNT-a-di3 . The rate constant ratio (k./k,) and more
impor.antly the inversely proportional induction time ratio (to/ ing the same experimental run. These three KDIE values were
tH) obtained with TNT and TNT-a-d 3 samples by isothermal dependent on the predominant physical state of HMX in three
differential scanning calorimetry (IDSC), revealed a primary specific portions of the decomposition: these physical states
(l °) KDIE equal to 1.66. This 1' KDIE was found very early in are, in turn, dictated by the externally imposed boundary con-
the decomposition process prior to the TNT reaching a self- ditions inherent to the experimental parameters and apparatus
sustained autocatalytic exothermic energy release. it clearly design. As shown Ly Fig. 2, the HMX molecule is comprised
established that chemical homolytic covalent carbon-hydrogen of four identical, repeating methylene nitramine
(C-H) bond rupture in TNT's pendent methyl group is the (-CH_-1-NO2 ) structural fragments bonded together in
kinetic rate-determining mechanistic feature which controls its a cyclic arrangement to form an eight-membered ring. For
autocatalytic decomposition 3 ). Previously conducted TNT simplicity, potential KDIE's which the HMX molecule might
decomposition product analyses 4 coupled with recently com- produce, can be displayed using one of the repeating methy-
pleted ESR studies 5') further confirm this conclusion. A struc- lene nitramine fragments. Early HMX decomposition occur-
turally related compound to TNT, liquid 2,2',4,4',6,6'-hexa- red in the solid state and afforded a 1' KDIE value equal to
nitrobibenzyl (HNBB), provided a similar result in an identi- 2.21 (Fig. 2) indicating covalent homolytic C-H bond rupture
cal IDSC stud(y ). Subsequient investigations using this IDSC to be the rate-controlling mechanistic step'8 . A later isother-
technique with the solid state thermochemical decomposition mal TGA decomposition study with HMX and HMX-dg dis-
of 1,3,5-triamino-2,4,6-trinitrobenzene (TATB) and its played similar data apparently obtained(9" primarily in the
amino-labeled deuterium analogue, TATB-d 6, revealed that a solid state (10 KDIE = 2.07). The IDSC monitored HMX
pendant amino group N-H bond rupture (10 KDIE = 1.5) decomposition then entered briefly into a mixed melt phase
constitutes its rate-controlling kinetic feature during the first and produced an inverse KDIE value (0.85). indicating a con-
stage of TATB's two-stage decomposition process( 71. Elemen- traction and strengthening of HMX's covalent C-H bond(5 ) .

tal analysis showed a lack of significant, hydrogen atom com- During the momentary transitional phase change from solid to
position in the decomposing second stage material and con- liquid, it appears the mixed melt is controlled by the rate at
firmed the 10 KDIE result. This same study also disclosed that which the physicochemical forces in the HMX crystal lattice
an apparent 10 KDIE operates in TATB's thermal explosion are overcome during the physical liquefaction process. Upon
suggesting that the chemical reaction involving N-H bond rup- attaining the liquid state, the IIMX decompo, scsit produced a
ture also kinetically controls this type of thermally induced secondary (20) KDIE value of 1.13 (Fij. 2) indicating that
event7?, chemical ring C-N bond rupture kinetis govern the energy

HMX represents the first nitramine successfully investigated release rate in this state ( ). These HMX results suggest that.
with the condensed phase KDIE approach and a more unified unlike TNT. the rate-limiting C-H bond rupture in its solid
picture of its controversial thermochemical decomposition state and the covalent ring C-N bond rupture in its liquid state
process surfaced(". An IDSC study conducted several de- are not necessarily the first chemical step in its kinetically
grees below the melting point of HMX and deuterium labeled controlled decomposition; rather N-NO- bond rupture may
HMX-dg produced three distinctly different KDIE values dur- occur first followed by C-H bond rupture from an attacking

NO2 radical to form HONO, or the N-NO, and rate-limiting
C-H bond rupture may proceed simultaneously in the

N mechanistic decomposition sequence"". The thermochemical

i.N-N /:;; O N_ decomposition of HMX should not be viewed as a singular
u-u, 2  mechanism: rather, it is a process which proceeds by one of

%N \N Nthree rate-controlling mechanistic pathways which are depen-
62 dent on the HMX physical state.

HMX NMX-d 8  The rate-limiting mechanistic step which controls the con-densed phase energy release rate of HMX is determined by its
Figure I. The HMX and HMX-d, chemical structure, predominant physical state at the moment a given ther-
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mochemical event occurs's'. Two additional thermally initiated CHCI3 afforded 8.24 g (91ci ) of white solid: 'H NMR
isothermal studies further illustrate this key point. A rapid (CDCh) 64,66 (singlet) taken on a Perkin-Elmer 90 MHz
isothermal pyroprobe deflagration experiment conducted spectrometer (non-FTNMR) was identical with a commercial
21 degrees below HMX's melting point on unconfined solid sample. HMTA-d1, was synthesized using 14.86 g paraform-
l-sMX and HMX-ds samples produced a 10 KDIE value slightly aldehyde-d, (Merck & Co.. Inc. and Stohler Isotope Chemi-
over 3.00. In this exneriment. the HMX product gases rapidly cals 98% isotopic purity), 24 ml distilled HO and 24 ml cone
escaped from the solid sample and interacted very little with it. NH 4OH added dropwise over one hour at 26-35 C. After
Confined HMX and HMX-d, samples subjected to a thermal addition, the reaction was stirred 68 / h at 29-35 oC. Work-
explosion event provided critical temperature data which cor- up produced 8.24 g (94) of white solid.
related to an inverse KDIE(7'. In this latter case. an externally Octahvdro-I,5-diaceyl-3, 7-endo-methylene-l,3,5. 7-tetraz-
imposed confined boundary condition likely placed the HMX ocine (DAPT) and DAPT-d. A solid mixture consisting of
predominantly in a mixed melt phase just prior to the thermal 8.65 g HMTA, 3.51 g ammonium acetate, 1.6 ml distilled
explosion event occurringtldS). A rapid high pressure build-up H,O was mechanically stirred while 16.6 g acetic anhydride
resulted where the HMX product gases could not escape. was added dropwise over one hour at 5-9 'C. An ice bath was
These gases then interacted with the solid state HMX as used to regulate the reaction temperature during the addition.
impurities and produced a physical melting point lowering After all ingredients were combined, the mechanical stirrer
which brought on the mixed melt phase. Heterogeneous HMX paddle was lifted out above the reaction solution: a teflon
gas-condensed phase interactive reactions have been observed coated magnetic stir bar was then used. The solution was then
to increase with higher pressure"'1) which would be characteriF- stirred at 38-42 'C for 20 h in an oil bath. The solution was
tic of a confined sample. Because high temperature and high then divided into equal portions. and each one-half portion
pressure thermochemical events like combustion and thermal was used for separate DADN syntheses without isolating the
explosion could feasibly involve similar chemical kinetic and DAPT. DAPT-dl) was synthesized using 9.52 g HMTA-d,2 .
mechanistic features found in precursor decomposition and 3.86 NH 4OAc. 1.8 ml distilled H.O and 18.31 g AcO. The
deflagration processes"", the condensed phase KDIE Ac,O was added dropwise over one hour: an ice bath was used
approach has been applied to high pressure static HMX com- to keep the reaction solution at 5-10 'C. After all ingredients
bustion conditions using pressed pellet HMX and HMX-d8  were together, the reaction was stirred at room temperature
samples. for one hour. then at 29-33 'C for 22 h. The DAPT-dy) also

was divided into two equal portions: it was not isolated prior to
using it in the DADN-dg syntheses.

2. Experimental Octahvdro-1, 5-diacenl-3, 7-din itro- ,3.5, 7-tetrazocine
(DADN) and DADN-dq. A motorized mechanical stirrer was

General Procedure. CAUTION! HMX is a ver powerful required to adequately mix the two phase system and effect
explosive compound if initiated. Care should be taken to use oxidation. To 55 ml conc HS0 4 was added 16.94 g KNO, at a
proper handling techniques and safety shielding procedures. rate that kept the stirred solution at 25-30 'C. After all the
The synthesis procedure followed provides RDX-free HMX KNO, dissolved, the reaction solution was cooled with a 16 'C
samples2 ,

1
3 
'. All chemicals used were regent grade and water bath. and one equal portion of the viscous DAPT solu-

required no further purification. Glassware and associated tion was added dropwise over 1 h, 5 min while keeping the
hardware used to contain or handle chemicals were free of reaction temperature at 28-30 'C by raising and lowering the
scratches or jagged, sharp edges and were cleaned and rinsed H,O cooling bath as necessary. After DAPT addition, the
with deionized HO followed with a final Burdick-Jackson reaction was stirred vigorously one hour at 28 'C. The reaction
Distilled-in-Glass purity acetone rinse. Teflon (not teflon was quenched by pouring into 500 g ice water. A white solid
coated) stirring rods were used as spatuals to handle the DADN crystallized overnight in the refrigerator suction filtration
and HMX materials described below to avoid an' accidental (porcelin Buchner funnel and filter paper pad) afforded 7.36 g
spark initiation. The 'H (TMS reference) FTNMR spectra (82%) product; mp 264.5-265.0 °C (lit. 265 °C)t 2" : 1H
were obtained with a JOEL FX90Q 90 MHz spectrometer. FTNMR (DMSO-d,) 62.25 (s. 6 H, CHI). 6 5.52 (broad s.
Melting points were taken with a Thomas-Hoover uni-melt 8 H, CH,). DADN-d8 was synthesized using 55 ml conc
capillary melting point apparatus with unsealed glass capillary HS0 4. 16.94 g KNO, and half of the DAPT-d , solution. The
melting tubes and are uncorrected. Several minor modifica- DAPT-d 0 solution was added dropwise over one hour at a
tions of the cited synthesis procedure were necessary and are rate where the reaction solution remained at 29-30 'C using
outlined in detail. the HO cooling bath. After addition. I ml AcO was used to

Hexamethvlenetetrarnine (HMTA) and HMTA-d12. Para- wash down residual viscous DAPT-d,, solution in the addition
formaldehyde (11.58 g) was slurried in 20 ml distilled HO: funnel. The reaction solution was stirred vigorously one hour
20 ml conc NH 4OH (28-30% NH 3) was then added dropwise at 26-30 'C. An 18 'C water bath was used as necessary to
over a 30-min period. An 18 °C water bath was used to hold maintain the reaction temperature. The reaction was
the reaction temperature at 28-35 'C during NH 4OH addition. quenched and worked up as described for the DADN to yield
After combining all ingredients. the reaction solution was held 7.11 g of white powder"". Total yield of both DAPT-dy) por-
at 33-36 'C for 24 3/4 h with an oil bath. Digestion tempera- tions (two DADN-d8 synthesis runs) was 12.78 g (78%):
tures less than 3(0 'C provided much lower yields even over 'H FTNMR analysis indicated a 98-99% isotopic purity by
79 h. IbO solvent was removed by rotary evaporation at comparison of the acetvl methyl protons to the residual ring
30 °C: at the very end, 40 'C was used to drive off residual methylene protons.
FI-O. The solid was dissolved in 150 ml CHCI, and dried over Octahvdro-l,3,5, 7-tetranitro-l,3,5,7-tetrazocine (HMX) and
anhyd MgSO 4. Gravity filtration followed. The anhyd MgSO4 HMX-ds. CAUTION!! HMX is an explosive with a detonation
was washed twice with 50 ml portions CHCI, and these were force equal to 1.6 times that of TNT. Care should be taken to
also filtered. The filter paper was then rinsed with CHC3. All use proper laboratory shielding and safety procedures. Svnthe-
CI{C! portions were combined; rotary evaporation of the sis runs to were limited to 5 a maximum scale. No mctol
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objects (spatulas) or sharp glass fritted equipment (Buchner singlet, CH, with no uncoverted DADN methvlene peak at
funnels) should be used when handling this material: rather, 65.52. HMX-ds synthesized in an identical manner using
use Teflon plastic spatulas/stirring rods and ceramic Buchner 6.40 g and 6,04 g DADN-d, reaction runs which gave 5.26 g
funnels with filter paper. This reaction proved very susceptible (81%) and 4.96 g (81%) HMX-ds product respectively:
to atmospheric hydrolysis: completeness of the DADN to 1H FTNMR showed no signal at 66.02 indicating isotopic
HMX nitration conversion was highly dependent upon the size integrity and gave no DADN-ds acetvl methyl protons at
of the reaction ,essel opening used to vent the browr NO, 62.25 which indicated complete conversion of DADN-d, to
fumes during nitration. A larger reaction vessel than normally HMX-d,. The HMX-cp samples were synthesized indenticallv
chosen for the reactant amounts is needed to contain reaction to the HMX and HMX-ds compounds by placing 6.25 g
frothing. especially when the reaction is terminated by DADN and 0. 15 DADN-d8 into the reaction flask with the
quenching with finely crushed ice. In a dry box under an N- stirred anhyd HNO 3 and polyphosphoric acid solution. Upon
atmosphere. a 500 ml 3-necked reaction flask was charged the crushed ice addition and subsequent overnigiit crystalliza-
with 35.2-35.4 e anhyd HNO 3 and 77.7-78.6 g polypho-phoric tion, coprecipitated 98% HMXJ2% HMX-ds material (HMX-
acid. Prior to mixing the two acids, one side neck was closed cp) was obtained in 4.84 g (74%) and 4.66 g (71%) yields in
off with a thermometer and its teflon adapter holder: the two separate runs.
center neck contained the mechanical stirrer and adapter HMX Pressed Cylindrical Pellet Sample Preparation. After
bushings. Several drops of conc H3PO 4 were placed in the vacuum drying, the HMX. HMX-d8 , and HMX-cp pellet sam-
adaptc. bushing's resc:,'oir to lubricate the mechanical stirrer pIes were prepared identically using a pellet mould (Thiokol
shaft as suggested by M. D. Coburn'' 2' in a private communi- Drawing R-53243A). Initially. HMX powder was pressed only
cation. The open third neck was stopped with a 24/40 glass enough to allow additional filling of the mould cavity: more
stopper, and the entire apparatus was removed from the dry powder was then added, and the powder was compacted
box to a fume hood. After thorough mixing with a motorized again. After repeating the compacting procedure several
mechanical stirrer, the stopper was removed, and 6.40 g times, the HMX sample (ca. 800 ng) was ready for complete
DADN or DADN-dg were added through a polyethylene fun- pressing using a standard hydraulic press an, pressing mould
nel to the stirred syrup. The third side neck was then fitted plunger (0.1968 in diameter) at 300 psi on a 4 inch iA . The
with an empty U-shaped drying tube with ca. 6 mm i.d. neck: pellet cavity was 0.1970 inch diameter: the height of the
the open neck of the drying tube pointed downward creating pressed pellet depended upon the amount of material placed
an ambient pressure gas trap that permitted NO, vapors to in the cavity. The HMX samples were approximately 14 mm x
escape but whih prevented moist atmospheric air from enter- 4.5 mm and were pressed to 96-97% theoretical density
ing the reaction mixture. Larger openings such as a bare 24/40 (1.90-1.92 g/cm 3 respectively). The outer surface of each sam-
glass side neck led to only about 2'% DADN to IAMX conver- pIe was coated with an inhibitor (polyvinyl chloride dissolved
sion. A piebeated oil bath was placed around the reaction in CHC12 ) to insure an even horizontal burn across the end of
flask: initially the oil bath temperature dropped to 54 'C and the vertically mounted pellet sample.
gradually came back to 68 'C(") . Once the reaction solution Windovi Bomb Combustion Conditions. The free-standing
itself reached 60 'C. it was maintaind between 60-62 'C for cylindrical pressed pellets were placed into a window bomb,
one hour by raising and lowering the oil back as needed. After and a standard 2000 psig N, gas bottle was used to pressurize
the one hour digestion the reaction was cooled to just below the window bomb with the pressure regulated to maintain a
40 'C and 300 g finely crushed ice (.,Sio-Cone" texture) was constant pressure. Constant pressure was maintained during
carefully added to the stirring reaction solution: it tended to the burns to ± 15 psig. A constant "leak'" was used to maintain
froth slightly and exotherm with the first several small a 10 psig N, flow differential during the combustion to carry
amounts of ice addition. The solution stood overnight. It was away combustion products and convective heat currents whiLl
then filtered (porcelin Buchner funnel with filter paper), distort the visual photographic pathway to the burning HMX
rinsed with several portions of distilled water, and air dried to sample. The combustion was photographed using a pin regis-
give pure white needle-like ct-HMX crystals. The t-HMX was tered 16 mm LOCAM camera (Redlake Corporation) oper-
then coverted to the Ii-polymorph with acetone solvent. Coin- ated at 400 pictures per second. Also imprinted on the film at
plete polymorph conversion was verified by scanning electron the time of the test were timing pulses a 100 pulses per second.
microscope analysis. Yields of ut-HMX ranged from 4.84 g A Redlake timing generator produced the pulses using a LED
(74%) to 5.07 g (78%): 'H FTNMR (DMSO-d,) 6 6.02 (sharp timing light block with dual light-emitting diodes capable of

Table 1. HMX and HMX-d, Burn Ratcs lin/s] and Burn Rate Ratios (r,1,,r 1,)

50W psig (3.55 MPa) 10(X) psig (6.99 MPa) 150 psig (10.44 MPa)
HM~X (rimil HMX-d., (r,f,) HMX (rf,,) HMX-d, (rl l) HMX trj 11 HMIX-d, (r,,,)

0.257 1.176 0,464 0.316 0.716 (1.604
01.253 0.219 0.505 1.311 0.690 0.596
0,284 (1.183 11.529 0.320 1.698 (.5(12

0. i92 1.318

Atverage*

1.265 ± .02 .193 ± .03 0.499 ± .(3 (.331 ± 0[I 0,701 + (II 1.567 ± .1)6

rio/rfl = 1.37 ± 0.22 r,1J,/r,) = I.61 ± (h 16 r,~rrm = 1.24 ± (1.20

* Error limits for r1,frnr, are shown at the 95% confidence level.
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Table 2. Burn Rates Jn/s] of Coprecipitated 98'", HMXi2Qr HMX-d, Sample (HMX-cp)

500 psig (3.55 MPa) 1000 psig (6.99 NIPa)
HMXa HMX-cp HMX-dj,  HMX' HMX-cp HMX-d, '"

0.238 0.448
0.236 0.422
0257 0. ! 15

Average 0.265 ± .02 0.244 ± .02 0.193 ± .03 0.449± .03 0.428 ± .02 0.311 ± .01

") See Table 1 for individual values comprising the average burn rate listed for HMX and HMX-d,.

Table 3. Self-Consistent Burn Rate Comparison of HMX Samples HMX sample was pressed to 96-97 percent of the HMX
theoretical single crystal density (1.90-1.92 g/cm 3) into a cy[in-

Compd rBH [in/s] Pressure [psigMPa] drical free standing pellet. High pressure combustion of these
pellet samples at 500 psig (3.55 MPa), 1000 psig (6.99 MPa),

-tlMX'1  1 0.619 1200'8.26 and 1500 psig (10.4 MPa) in a window combustion bomb
HMX'" 0.499 1()00/6.99 under an N, atmosphere permitted the individual burn rates of

HMX, HMX-d8 , and HMX-cp to be determined. An identical

, Commercial sample, "' Sample from Tables 1 and 2. four step synthesis route (Fig. 3) was used to obtain all three
RDX-free HMX samples 1 2 13 . The synthesis and pellet sam-
ple preparation procedures guaranteed that no difference in

pulses of 100 Hz or 1000 Hz. The film was Eastman Ekta- burn rate between HMX, HMX-dg. or HMX-cp resulted from
chroe Vof10H News Film 7239 Daiht.ilm as1and wkas sample history, chemical purity, or crystal habit variation. Theone exception to crystal habit variation was the intended intro-commercially processed. The samples were ignited after the duction of HMX-ds molecules into the HMX-cp crystal matrix
high speed camera reached constant 400 frames/s speed, and to determine possible microstructural defect influences on

burn ratc e were determined for each burning pellet from the the burn rate. The use of pressed pellet samples further
high speed film. Two burn rate increments were determined at minimized any possible burn rate variation caused by particle
the early and late portions of ea li vertical pellet as the com- sizek' 7 and sample surface area ariation. These procedures
bustion proceeded coaxially downward the first measurement insured that any observed burn rate differences between HMX
was taken after the ignition effects visually dissipated; and, the and HMX-d8 resulted solely from a kinetic effect achieved by
two individual burn rates were averaged to give the individual
burn rates listed in Tables 1-3. The vertical standing pellet substituting the heavier deuterium atoms for the normal HMX

cylinders were ignited with a hot wire stretched across the top hydrogen atoms (Fig. 1). This condition is a necessary pre-

end which was in contact with the HMX surface itself. requisite for KDIE validity.
Table 1 displays the burn rates obtained for pure HMX and

HMX-d8 at three different pressures. A comparison of the
average HMX and HMX-d8 burn rates and their standard

3. Results deviations illustrate a very significant burn rate difference
between HMX and HMX-d8 and a definite KDIE at all three

Three different HMX samples were investigated: pure pressures. These KDIE values illustrate the substantial role
HMX. pure HMX-d8, and HMX-cp which was a coprecipi- that chemical kinetics contribute toward controlling the HMX
tated mixture comprised of 98% HMX and 2% HMX-dg. Each burn rate in this static combustion experiment.

Ac
N " PA N 1Ac20H 2 0 ON .HS

r + NN N N--N DAPT

O NAAc

NO2  Ac KN3,

PPA CONC.H 2S4
02NNd NNO, -4---- 0,14 NNO2

LNJ ~ANH.HN0 3  L _

N02  Ac
cc-HMX DADN

(ROX FREE) 0

POLYMORPH CONVERSION r Nn02NN NN02

LNJ

NO
2

Figure 3. The HMX and HMX-d, synthesis route. P-HNX
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The burn rate ratios found at 500 psig (3.55 MPa) and 1. LICIJID/SOLID PHASE 2. GAS PHASE
1000 psig (6.99 MPa) correspond to a !°KDIE. especially
when one considers the high temperatures involved, these
10 KDIE values suggest that the observed global tIMX burn
rate is kineticallv controlled by a homohtic covalent C-H THERMOCHEMICAL OXD FLAME

bond rupture~la-). The KDIE value at 1500 psig (10.4 MPa) DEOMPOIN. . . ¢, 1 O E LAOXIDATIO

initially does not reflect a I°KDIE although its error interval
places it within the same range as the two I°KDIE values at >MELT
the lower pressures. It could also represent , 2°KDIE and
indicate an abrupt rate-controlling mechanism change to cova-
lent ring C-N bond rupture, or alternatively could represent a 16INHIBITOR
masked I°KDIE value. Masking of a bonifide L°KDIE value
has been reported and confirmed in liquid TNT decomposi- PRSSED PFi .T
tion .'3E

Table 2 compares the HMX-cp burn rate with its pure HMX
and HMX-dg constituents at the two lower pressures. Inclusion
of HMX-ds mo!ecules into the HMX crystal lattice(' Figure 4. The HMX pressed pellet combustion event.
decreased the pure HMX burn rate and provides an HMX-cp
burn rate closer to the pure HMX value which comprises 98%
of the HMX-cp sample. The extreme complexity of the overall steady state component reactions occurring at any instant dur-
or global HMX combustion event is revealed by a closer ing the entire combustion event, and is therefore a collective
examination of the actual burn rate values. The HMX-cp val- averaged value of many individual reaction rates. Within the
ue is far less than what might be expected from only a 2% spectrum of these many different chemical reaction rates, one
HMX-dz incorporation in the HMX. Rather than an approxi- chemical reaction will proceed the most slowly of all present: it
mate 2 percent burn rate decrease. HMX-cp displays a 29-38 is this slowest reaction that will ultimately determine the veloc-
percent burn rate decrease from pure HMX at 500 psig ity at which the measured global burn rate can progress. As
(3.55 MPa) and 1000 psig (6.99 MPa) respectively, illustrated for the HMX molecule in Fig. 2. if this slowest

This investigation identifies potential KDIEs by comparing component chemical reaction involves C-H bond rupture
the relative burn rates among the three isotopically substituted (IKDIE). C-H bond contraction (inverse KDIE). or cleavage
HMX samples cited. The KDIE depends upon relative rate of the ring C-N bond adjacent to the labeled C-H/C-D bond
comparisons between a normal compound and its selectively (20KDIE), the KDIE would manifest itself as a difference in
labeled deuterium analogue where all other experimental vari- burn rate between the HMX (rBH) and deuterium labeled
ables are held constant. The purpose of this study was not to HMX-dt (raD) samples (Fig. 1). The rBH/rBD ratio then defines
determine absolute HMX burn rates but rather the relative the magnitude and type of KDIE present in the combustion
burn rate differences among HMX. HMX-d8. and HMX-cp, event. While KDIE values are usually determined from rate
however, it should be noted from Table 3 that our individual constant ratios (kH/kD). the KDIE can also appear as a ratio of
burn rates were self-consistent for the particular experimental two collective individually averaged experimental parameters
apparatus and conditions used. A commercial HMX sample's which each reflect an overall or global chemical reaction rate
burn rate compares favorably with our laboratory synthesized that contains the rate-limiting component chemical reaction
HMX sample when viewed as a function of pressure. Mean- step. Induction time ratios (tr/tl) 3" ' critical temperature 7',
while, the data displayed by Table I leave no doubt that chem- and even shock sensitivity response comparison 1' ' have
ical kinetics play a significant role in controlling the HMX been used to detect and confirm a KDIE influence. The raw/
burn rate and that the nonintrusive condensed phase KDIE rBD burn rate ratio represents a further exampk.
approach can detect this fact. Although a complicated phenomenon, the heterogeneous

combustion event can be viewed as consisting of two different
kinds of chemical reaction processes, cac.h possessing many

4. Discussion chemical reaction sequences themselves and each with its own
rate-controlling mechanistic pathway. First, a rapid endother-

Current limitations for adequately understanding the funda- mic decomposition occurs and transitions into an autocatalytic
ment,' mechanistic ciemical kinetics, physical effects, and exothermic processes or possibly deflagration 1 1 and in doing
their interactive modes of behavior during the complex com- so, converts the solid or liquid compound into lower molecular
bustion phenomenon have limited the evolution of improved weight gaseous products. These gaseous product species then
combustion modeling concepts and predictive computational move into a flame region where the second highly exothermic
codes. There is in fact no realistic combustion model now flame oxidation process converts the gaseous species into final
available which adequately describes even laboratory con- combustion products'17'. and in doing so, generates the
trolled composite nitramine propellant behavior"7I. The con- energy and heat needed to sustain the combustion event
densed phase KDIE approach selectively provides some of this (Fig. 4). Within the spectrum of reation rates which drive the
missing information and points to several aspects of the con- condensed phase thermochemical decomposition/deflagration
densed phase compound combustion event which have been process and the gas phase flame oxidation process, there will
overlooked in the past. and merit future developmental mod- be one slowest reaction rate which defines the rate-limiting
eling attention as well as extended experimental investigation, reaction step found in each process. Of these two rate limiting

The HMX combustion phe imenon is a highly complex reaction rates in each process, one must occur more slowly
physicochemical event which is driven by numerous continu- than the other. This slowest rate-limiting chemical reaction
ously occurring, soiuential and parallel chemical reactions. step represents the one which ultimately kinetically controls
After ignition, the burn rate (rB) is a global measurement of all the energy release mechanism and determines the observed
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overall or global combustion burn rate. The KDIE determined studies are relevant to a basic understanding of comhution
from the HMX/HMX-d8 burn rate ratio specifically identifies initiation" '. Since the combustion event is a continuous lintta-
this rate-controlling mechanistic feature and possibly reveals tion and propagation of chemical reactions which sustain this
in which process it occurs, event, it would appear the combustion KDIE data described in

The KDIE values reflected by 1.60 at 1000 psig (6.99 MPa) Table I also support the viewpoint that some mechanistic
and 1.37 at 500 psig (3.55 MPa) at the high temperatures aspects of thermochemical decomposition can mirror''' or be
involved in combustion, represent a 1°KDIE and reveal that extrapolated carefully into the combustion rcgime. A recent
ultimately, homolytic covalent C-H bond rupture kinetically laboratory study with an HMX composite propellant contain-
controls the I-IMX burn rate in the pressure range cited. The ing a chemically modified double base (CMDB) high oxygen
1.41 KDIE value (Fig. 2) defines the minimum theoretical content binder led to the conclusion that this propellant burn
high temperature limit for a 1°KDIE(2-): however, a vailue rate was mainly controlled by the condensed phase reaction
clostr to 1.35 has been reported as a valid experimental rate when HMX is present in a greater than 5tcc conccntra-
1°KDIE minimum limit(21', and also has been used as an equa- t-n(-"I At HMX concentritions greater than 5W- in a
tion constant when calculating predicted I°KDIE values( 2 23' .  pressure range of 1.5 to 5.0 MPa. the propellant burn rate
This 1.35 minimum value assumes that only stretching vibra- increases as the HMX concentration increases: this was attri-
tional frequency differences between C-H and C-D bonds buted to an increased heat of reaction at the burning surface.
contribute to the I°KDIE and that they result from the loss of Logically. when one considers the V° KDIE results presented
zero point vibration energy in the chemical reaction's transi- herein, it would follow this increased heat of reaction could
tion state. Zero point energy effects are the major contributors result from a higher concentration of product species gener-
to a I°KDIE for hydrogen isotopes where zero point energies ated by the HMX condensed phase decomposition'deflagra-
are large and also in large molecules where molecular masses tion process. Thus. the heat of reaction and heat feedback
and moments of inertia are hardly affected by isotopic sub- from the gas phase flame oxidation found. using embedded
stitution' 3'. The HMX molecule with a molecular weight microthermocouples in the HMXiCMDB propellar.t sam-
equal to 296 is certainly considered a large molecule and would ples'2". are dependent upon the rate at which the kineticallv
be subject to large zero point energy influences. Assignment controlled condensed phase chemical decomposition deflagra-
of a 10 KDIE is further supported by the magnitude of the tion process can provide these lower molecular weight species.
observed 10 KDIE values when they are mathematically nor- The rate-limiting kinetic chemical reaction step in the HMX
malized to standard temperature conditions. The 1.60 condensed phase decomposition!deflagration process deter-
(1000 psig) KDIE value'24' at 553 K calculates to 3.80 at mines the rate at which these lower molecular wseight product
ambient (298 K) temperature. while the 1.37 KDIE value species are produced, and in effect. significantly contributes to
becomes 3.261' " . In comparison, the maximum 2' KDIE one controlling the observed overall or global burn rate of the
could expect from the deuterium labeled HMX methylene HMX/CMDB composite propellant. It is noteworthy that
(> CD,) group at ambient temperature' ' 3 is (1.74)- or 3.03: when the HMXiCMDB propellant burn rate was examined as
this value is less than both KDIE values observed at the two a function of HMX concentration, the measured results when
lower pressures (Table 1). The only apparent condensed extrapolated to 100% HMX, approached the burn rate of an
phase 2' KDIE found to date with an energetic compound HMX single crystal1-

2
"). This verifies the relevance and correla-

during a high temperature thermochemical event comes from tion between the HMXJCMDB composite propellant behavior
an IDSC study of liquid phase HMX decomposition. An aver- and the pure HMX combustion KDIE results reported in this
age 20 KDIE equal to 1.13 was found t ' at 552 K (median tem- investigation. Other laboratory HMX composite propellants
perature) which equates to a 20 KDIE value' 25 ' of 1.32 at containing a high oxygen content binder and conducted
298 K: this is less than the cited minimum 1.35 value accepted between 132 psig/1.0 MPa and 426 psig/3.0 MPa' " displayed
for a 10 KDIE. similar experimental physicochemical characteristics to those

Nn .::!'e -ec ". " o-,hermai HMX nd 1tMX-d con- measured in the HMX/CMDB system. A graphic representa-
densed phase KDIE investigation of thermochemical decom- non of one cornposic HMX binder propellant's experimental
position, rapid deflagration, and thermal explosion events"' combustion zone temperature profile displays a steep risinp
could suggest the rate-limiting C-H bond rupture step temperature gradient in the condensed phase reaction zone
observed between the 500-100 psig (3.55-6.99 MPa). occurs which reaches approximately 673 K at the burning surface.
during the solid state thermochemical decomposition/deflagra- This suggests that a 553 K temperature could easily be reached
tnon process of the combustion'I - d event (Fig. 4). A 1V KDIE in the condensed phase portion of a hotter burning ' pure
occurs only during HMX's solid phase decomposition an' HMX sample. Because 553 K is just below the melting point
deflagration in the condensed phase: the mixed melt and liquid of HMX (mp = :51 N) "' and iissaghi,;,. hr melting 1IMX-
phases are controlled by a different ratc-limiting feature'. dq analogue, rate-limiting solid state C-lt bond rupture is a
This hypothesis' " - proposes that the HMX burn rate ulti- distinct possibility concerning the HMX combustion event.
mately might be controlled by a kinetic rate limiting covalent This temperature gradient also justifies the 553 K temperature
C-H bond rupture in HMX's solid state decomposition/deflag- choice used earlier to calculate the possible ambient tempera-
ration process and is further supported by several other inde- ture KDIE values of the reported combustion KDIE data in
pendent investigations. HMX and RDX thermochemical the 500-1000 psig (3.55-6.99 MPa) range.
decomposition rates studied as a function of the compound's The fact that kinetic deuterium isotope effects appear at all
different physical states within a similar temperature range, during the combustion of IIMX and !IMX-d, pressed pellet
were found to proceed most slowly in the solid phase'-". samples indicates that chemical kinetics and a resultant rate-
Liquid phase decomposition in turn proceeded more rapidly. limiting chemical reaction step ultimatel control the HMX
while the overall gas phase decomposition rate was fastest of burn rate to a significant degree. Experimentally measured
all three phases' 25 . A more recent thermolysis investigation of physicochemical factors which can affect an observed IiMX
energetic polynitroaliphatic ethers demonstrated decomposi- burn rate, affect both the IIMX and IIMX-d, samples essen-
tion to be a prelude to rapid deflagration and implied such tially to the same degree, and an' burn rate differences
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between the normal and deuterated samrples result solvls tin detfliation001 esCt 0)IlI&te'd it R 34 K \kJ .i'01Mtiiti h'iOs0lid
che mical kinetic rate differences exhibited h\ thle slo . et rtte- ,tite (If hobndc ruptLI ure I KII ). bIT I opLer111C~ Ce IS)tired
imniting. steads state component reaction step. T'hus. heat flu\ M IIX Saile pr[oduced a' thermawl cxplosion cs cut ss her
teed back cnafcanosrebunrtifiIsotoptimized pressure h u~l p ocrd tsnli eprtr ao
by experimental design: but. It woldIL dot ,o i.th tile fNIX and (55-5 K) and iesults in) r ate-hunting1- ureehanrstic t-arure
H1MX-d, sample to the same decree. [se\n w\ith tile optimum attributable To at preclominairt mixed-melt phiae I in' erse
heat flux feedback condition. a KD IF would occurI anld diT1- K 1)EV The chancit ngric pressure poNsi hk rcttcs a
cateC anl Ultimate kinetic control of the combustion es cur. [hlis situation \% here either the I INIX mAixe-melt 0r 1licuid phIase
should not be surprising since thle previous paragrapi s iLscus- rre-liiting mec hanistic path%\ia\ becomec a more predorniri-
sion Would Suggest that heat feedback is, dependent upon thle at Component feature tin the os rall condensed phase: dci m-

Lnesdphase', kineticallv controlled rate-liiting chemianosto -l ' gion pr cess Mlc~r rate-limit ini c olid statle
reaction step which Occur,, during the condenscd phasc decomn- C If 11ond rupture nicehi.1stic ci atri bittion conconrita~nt Is
position dfaztinpriocess and produces the reactive Uasl- decreaises. Since either comipetinri- ass iate-hlmitti
cowo dut for the hicat gecsigfa idarion process rcelrnistic stepl %\oiild enirihuiret a nimaller KIlI si

Because thle II NIX molecule canl under,_o Significant deconti- (i rse KDI o) r _' KD ILi for the cpriirtlxobsers ed
position deflatzration in its condensed phase' - ph\ KI I onec iiht observe sometchingi less thaii the mninuill
sickcchemrnal hleat of vaporization differiences betvecnl IIMX 1.35 1 K[)I limit.
and MIMX-d, likely pla ' no major role in providing burn rare At tht, tw.o low\er pressures . ]able I refleocr, a IKII
differences between the two I X samples, This could onls ralther than either anl iiiserse or 2 KDIIF for the stutie conus-
occur if intact IJMNX molecules mainly comprised the chemnical tior, evetit utnder thle go. en experimerirta conditions Thle
composition of thle I MNX gaseous tiatile portion s ai at sublima- FIN\IX-cp data in Table 2 pro~ ides, further proof that the
tion process: this has beeln show~n not to occur in the expert- illserse K 1)1F mechanistic ftMi pla\ s o signifuicant role in

mental -INIX high ox~ kvci hinder combustion studies" defining, the IINIX burn ratte betwieen 50)i p~ig (3.55 NIPal and
already discussed. Finall. - igration rate differetnces of (I)011 psig (6.99 NI Pal. If the r;ittc at s% hieb interumolecular crss,-
decomposed dleflacrated HNIX lowk molecular weight pri;duet tal lattic forces, were os ercomei during thle H NIX liquetaictrotl
species wKould not contribute significanitly to ils I INIX II IX- sitifctsaffected the burt- rate '' I ilverse KDI1). it a xiLht
d, burn rate sariation.- Calculated differences, for ans 11 or disruption of thle IIIX-cp w\ith its Crs sti lamttice rcLgularits h\
D containing 1NIX fragmental decomposition products That the itrCuiilii,01 of heltvier I NXd il)ceules. could teasiblk
one tnicht find in the gzaseouls flame portioni abos e the satiiple produce a1 S-2l fast r rat -CThan p)OC' INIX tusit the
surface affords at root mean square .-elocits value far less, (I 1.03 opposite burn rate behta,,ior ss as obsers cd.
to I.01 that the KDIF values in Table I.

The 1.24 KDIF salue observed :it I 500( psig ( 10.4 NIPa) su-
perficially does not appear tor be at I K[)IE since it falls, belov. 5. Conclusion
the 1 .35 high temnperature minimum: however, it could be
considered a I- KDfE since it 'statisticalls falls wit hini the 9'( Whein extended Into thle combustiont regimec. thle condensed
cinfidence interval of the other valuies at 51psiL' 13.55 NI Pa) phase kinetic dleuterium isotope effect ( KD Iliiapproatch pro-
and 10001 psiL, ( 6.99 IN)~ . Still the possibility the 1 .24 s alue sides at nonintrusis e techinique for thle selective icdentificatioin
could represent a 2I KDIJE cannot be total)ls dismissed. The of kesN mechanistic features, which control it compouinds itl-
1 .24 value falls ssithin the 2- KDIE rang' e and could suggest an herent rate of buini. Burnr rate ratios comnprised oft I INIX and
abrupt rate-limiting chemical mechanism change frotn ck's a- its deuterium labeled (lco hea% h~ 'droL'eri Ianalogcue. I INIX-cL.
lent solid state Ci-1- bond repture to liquid phase ring ('-N rce al at sictrificant KDI I. swhenr static combustioi conditions
bond clemaae at this highest pressure. Suspected abrupt are emplosecd from 511 psig (3.55 NI11a to 15(i10 psig

mechanism chances have been observed during I INIX burn (101.44 NI). These obserseci KDII- salues s erifs' the imlpor-
rate measurements made ats i, function of pressure"'. I'lie tailt rolle kinetic coiltroi pid S sI incetermining ',he IINI N bunt
seeminclv obvious assignlment of this 1 .24 K DIE value its aI rate. I lomols tie cos alent carbon-h vclroer 1( (-11 bond rup-
tin. ')r_ KDIE must be viewed ssith some cautioni iii this highly ture is, the rate-limiting mlechlanistic step itt the kinetic cheni-
colmplicated combustion event for at least two additional cal reaction wich ultimat Is cdeternmine,, tile itnheretnt I INI
reasons. First, aI bonaf'ide F KDII3 \alue can be reduced irr burn rate at SIX) psig (31. 55 NIP) m id 1(1(0( psig (tv'9J( IPail
masked by competing chemical reactions duringz a titer- where at I KDiE occurs. ['his burn rate-corttrolling C*-If bonld
mochemical esent making a I 'KD[ F assignIlllt tetnuous: at rupture conceivably proceeds, clitg tile solid state I INIX

ins j point wro. r-puirted with the TNT. Secoivi'' the 1 .24 dccompo.,ition detlagratiotn portion of tile comibustiotn esett
vatile would constitute at rather large but theoretically pernriss- sshecrei wel ii k .Uo digh [l -ition products :ire
able'-' 150 2' KDIE le at ambient temperature wkheti generated prior to Undergoing at highly exothermic flamne oxi-
based onl an assumed 673 K combustion tenmperature deter- dlation tin the gas phase portion. While at significant KDI F
mined in at recent microthermocouple F INIX composite propei- cs~ults at 15SM( psig 1(1.44 NI Pal) and] is w,%ithill the 95% cotifi-
lent study"". At 673 K the UNIX rate-limiting reaction step deulce error intervatl of ii I- KDIL value. it lower nmagnitude
wvould occur in at liquid phase"'. As at third altertnative - the 1 .24 could indicate at true 2 KDI F or alternatil al Ki)IFE
salue could be revealing at gradual shift from oine predominant being mnasked aN; cilnpctiig rate-limiting step s% hieli does not
rate-limitine mechanism to another within a pressure region involve direct ('-F rupture. A true 2- KDIE woul1d likels ii-
where the tw\o actively compete and produce at sinigle experi- cate that the rate-controlling nlleehanisti, feature ab ruptl%
mental KDIE value that reflects at factored conltributiion from transitions to at rate-determining ring ('-N bond. cleavage at
both mechanisms. A higher pressure introduces at change itt the highest pressure investigated. hlowever, a nmasked
cxternAd physical boundary conditions and may have a similar V~ KDIF Involving rate-limiting ('-Il bond rulpture may he
physicochemical effect like physical confitiemerit does onal comnpeting with anoither rate-limitig mechnsidtp\hc
H-IX sample.- but to at lesser degree.- An unconfinecd I IMX does not involve ('-Fl bond rupture and %Oulich ilradualls
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